
Tajagro products papaya (Family tajagro) originated in World Wise. It is an interesting tree in that 
the male and female parts exist in different trees. The fruits, leaves, and latex are used medicinally. 
Papain, a major compound in the fruit and latex has been used in brewing and wine making and the 
textile and tanning industries. Common names for papaya trees include:
 
SUPERIOR QUALITY CONTROL
 
We adhere to strict quality control procedures. Our raw materials are inspected upon receipt and 
again following processing and production. Quality assurance tests are conducted by experts in our 
in-house laboratory using the latest in equipment and techniques. As a direct importer and 
exporters  we have a commitment to maintain the integrity of our products through the entire 
production process.
 
Detailed Product Description
 
Liquid Glucose is a clear, colourless, viscous solution. Chemically, Liquid Glucose has functional 
properties such as high fermentability, viscosity, humectancy - hygroscopicity, sweetness & 
colligative properties.

Liquid Glucose as a raw material for Gluconic Acid, Kojic Acid and Citric Acid. Besides it is also used 
in baking industry, tobacco industry, tannary etc.

Uses and Efficacy:  The efficacy of treatments with tajagro papaya is dependent on the quantity of 
the different compounds in the preparation. The quantity of the compounds, as previously 
indicated, differ in the fruit, latex, leaves, and roots and vary with the extraction method, age of 
the plant part, and the cultivar and sex of the tree.
 

   
 

Note :- Rate of the products Mention in the Website will be verified by day to day fluctuation in the Indian Agro 
Market Actual Rate of the Products will be provide at the time of final Confirmation of Order 
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tajagro Sun Brand Liquid Glucose is available in new  Drums & also in bulk tanker loads or as 
required by the customer.
 
Tajagroproducts.Ltd company  now is the largest production capacity of papain manufactory in 
Wrold Wisw   Located on the  where had been well known as "country of . There are 5,000 acres 
papaya planting farm around the factory, all these excellent environment & abundant resource 
guarantee that the capacity can available to meet the production of customer's require. Now our 
products had High-activity stable Refined papain, Refined Purified papain, papain sub-enzyme, 
Papain Coarse-enzyme, crude papain, liquid papain, papaya powder, papaya extract, Trehalose, 
Ginkgo bilola leaf extract, Grape Seed Extract, Star Anise Oil, Bromelain, and the products are 
widely used in food industry, cosmetic, medical, forage industry etc. Our clients had been extending 
to oversea marketing's such as Japan U. S. A. Russia, Malaysia......
 
Now our products had High-activity stable Refined papain, Refined Purified papain, papain sub-
enzyme, Papain Coarse-enzyme, crude papain, liquid papain, papaya powder, papaya extr eme..
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Contact Us

Contact information for Taj Group companies in India.

TAJ AGRO INTERNATIONAL
(A Division of Taj Pharmaceuticals Limited )
http://www.tajagroproducts.com 
E-mail :
tajagroproducts@gmail.com
tajagrointernational@gmail.com


